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Wakamatsu,** Y. Yasuda,tt K. Shirai,"t and H. Miurall
Acase-controlstudyoflungcancerwascarriedoutinYokosukaCity, KanagawaPrefecture,thelocationofapre-war
JapaneseImperialnavalfactoryandpresentsiteofaU.S namlbase.Cytolily orpth ally confmedmalefatal
casesoflungcancerduringtheperiodof1978to 1982inYokosukaKyosaiHospitalwerecomparedwithacontrol group
inthesamehospital. Controlswhodiedfromcausesotherthancancer, pneu si, accident, orsuicidewerematched
byagetothecases.Infornationthatincludedoccupatalandsmokinghisorywasobtned yinteriewswiththefmilies
ofthe96casesand86controls. Majorresultswereasfollows:a)Therelativerisksoflungcancerassociated withasbestos
expoureandsuspectedexposurewere2AI (p < 0.5) and1.56, respectively,aftercontrllingforageandsmokinghistory,
andthe relativeriskassociatedwithsmoking was6.1 (p <0.5) afteradjustingforageandasbestosexposure. b) Theage-
andsmoking-adjusted relative risksoflungcancerassociated with asbestosexposurewere3AO (p < 0.01) and 1.72 for
KreyberggroupsIand II,respectively.Si ntly e tdrelativeriskassociatedwithsmokinghistorywasdemonstrated
forKreyberggroup I, but notforgroupH, aftercontrolling forageandasbestos exposure.
Introduction
Anumberofstudieshaveexaminedtherelationshipbetween
lung cancer and shipbuilding, one of the major sources of
asbestos exposure(1-4). Fewepidemiologicalstudies, however,
have assessed the risk oflung cancer by histological type with
asbestos exposure(5), althoughthereareseveral reports onthe
histological distribution oflung cancer types among asbestos-
exposedpopulations (6-10).
Severalecological studieshave shownthepositive relationship
between shipbiulding andlung cancermortality inJapan. Two
offour cities in which Japanese Imperial naval factories were
located showed asignificantly higherlung cancermortalitythan
the national average (11), and cities and towns with shipyards
havetendedtohaveelevatedmortality ratesoflung cancer(12).
Several studies have analyzed lung cancer among asbestos
workers; however, none has dealt with exposure in shipyards,
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although shipbuilding has been one ofthe major industries in
Japan. Thus, a case-control study with special reference to
asbestosexposuremainlythroughshipbuildingwascarriedout
inYokosukaCity, Kanagawa Prefecture, whereaJapanese Im-
perialnavalfactorywaslocateduntiltheendoftheSecondWorld
War, andwhich is now aU.S. naval base.
YokosukaCityislocatedatabout60kmsouthofTokyoatthe
entranceofTokyoBay. Thefirstshipyardtherewasestablished
asearlyas 1853,duringthelastdaysoftheTokugawaShogunate.
In 1884, an admiralty port was established in the city, and the
shipyarddevelopedtoYokosukaImperialNavalFactory in 1903.
During the Second World War, about70,000 workers, or one-
fifthofthepopulationofthecity, wereengagedinshipbuilding.
After the war, Yokosuka Admiralty Pbrt became a U.S. naval
base, andtheImperialNavalFactorybecamearepairfactory for
the U.S. Navy.
Subjects and Methods
Thelungcancergroupconsistedofmalefatalcasesdiagnosed
ashavingprimarylungcancerconfirmedhistologicallybycyto-
logicalexaminationsofsmears, surgicalspecimens, orautopsy
specimensinYokosukaKyosaiHospitalduringtheperiodfrom
1978to1982.Thefamiliesof116of129eligiblecaseswereincluded
inthisstudy.Intheother13cases,theaddresswasunknown.Male
fatalcaseswithoutcancerorpneumoconiosiswhodiedinthesame
hospitalofcausesotherthanaccidentorsuicideandwhosedate
ofbirthwasnearesttoeachofthelungcancercaseswereselected
ascontrols. AllcasesandcontrolswereJapanese.MINOWA ETAL.
Thefamiliesofthelungcancerandcontrolgroupswereinter-
viewedbytheauthors, mainlyatthefamily'shome,usingastan-
dardizedquestionnaire includingdetailedoccupational history,
worksite, andsmokinghistory. Itwasnotrevealedtotheinter-
viewees thattheactualpurposeofthestudy wastoexaminethe
association between lung cancer, smoking, and asbestos ex-
posure. Toavoidinterviewerbias, theinterviewerswerenottold
whether the interviewee was a case or a control. History of
asbestosexposurewascategorizedbytheinvestigatorswhodid
notparticipateintheinterviewinto "exposed," "suspected," and
"notexposed" onthebasisofoccupationalhistoryandworksite
(Table 1). Table 1 isbasedontheprevalenceofasbestosbodies
inprevious autopsy cases in YokosukaKyosai Hospital.
As all lung cancer cases were histologically confirmed,
analyses were made by histological type: Kreyberg group I
(squamous cell carcinoma, largecell carcinomaandsmallcell
carcinoma) andgroup II (adenocarcinoma andothers) (13).
Oddsratiosadjustedforage, ageandsmokinghistory, orage
andasbestosexposurewerecalculatedtoestimaterelativerisk.
Mantel-Haenszel'stest(14)ortheextendedMantel'stest(15)was
applied to assess the statistical significance ofodds ratios ad-
justed for confounding factors.
Results
Offfie 116pairsofsubjects, thefamiliesof96lungcancercases
and 86controls weresuccessfullyinterviewed, andthefindings
weresubjectedtothefollowinganalyses. Thehistologicaltypes
oflungcancercasesweremainly squamouscellcarcinomaand
adenocarcinoma, followedbylargecellcarcinomaandsmallcell
carcinoma(Table 2). Thirtypercentofthehistologicdiagnoses
wereobtainedfromspecimensusedincytologicaldiagnosis or
obtainedatsurgicaloperation. Theprimarycauseofdeathinthe
Table 1. Examples ofasbestos exposure categorization by occupational
history and work site.
Work site
Imperial naval fic-
tory, U.S. naval
base, shipyards
Construction site
Exposed
Plumbers,
lathemen, boiler
manufacturers,
electricians,
mechanics,
assemblymen,
sheet metal
workers, welders,
painters, repair-
men, shipcarpen-
ters, airplane
mechanics, other
job site workers
Carpenters, scaf-
folding men,
plasterers and
designers obvious-
ly related tonaval
factory
Suspectedexposure Notexposed
Carriers, wireless Clerks
operators, drafts-
men, occupation
unknown
Carpenters, scaf-
folding men,
plasterers and
designers working
in Yokosuka
Carpenters,
scaffolding
men,
plasterers and
designers not
related to
naval factory
Boilermen, car
mechanics pre-war
taxi drivers,
fishing boat
sailors, electri-
cians, mechanics
Table 2. Histological types of lung cancer.
Histological type Cases
Squamous cell carcinoma 33
Small cell carcinoma 10
Adenocarcinoma 34
Large cell carcinoma 12
Other 7
Total 96
Table 3. Causes of death in control group.
Causeofdeath Cases
Heartdisease 23
Cerebrovasculardisease 17
Respiratory disease 14
Liverdisease 6
Pulmonarytuberculosis 7
Renaldisease 8
Sepsis 3
Diabetes mellitus 2
Other 6
Total 86
Table 4. Sources of infonnation.a
Source Cases Controls
Wife 64 55
Sonordaughter 13 15
Daughter-in-law 14 11
Sibling 3 2
Others 2 3
Total 96 86
aX2 = 1.037, degrees offreedom = 4(p > 0.05).
control group was heart disease, followed by cerebrovascular
disease, respiratory disease, andrenaldisease(Table 3). Infor-
mation was obtained mainly from the wives of the subjects,
followedby sonsordaughters-in-law. Therewas no statistical-
lysignificantdifferenceinthesourceofinformationbetweenthe
lungcancerandcontrolgroups (Table 4).
Theage-adjustedrelativeriskoflungcancerassociatedwith
smoking was 6.52 (p < 0.01). The younger the age at which
smoking was started, the higher the riskoflung cancer (p <
0.01). Theriskofexsmokers wascomparable tothatofcurrent
smokers, and the amount ofsmoking was not associated with
relative risk. The age-adjusted relative risks of lung cancer
associatedwithasbestosexposureandsuspectedexposurewere
2.54 (p < 0.05) and 1.66, respectively (Table 5). Of38 lung
cancer cases with asbestos exposure, 32 had at some time
engagedin shipbuilding.
Table 6showsrelativerisksofalllungcancertypes,Kreyberg
groupIandgroupII,adjustedforageandasbestosexposureor
for age and smokinghistory as well as thoseadjustedonly for
age, inordertoassesstheeffects ofeach factorindependently.
Theage-andasbestos-adjustedrelativeriskofalllungcancer
associated withsmokinghistory was 6.01 (p < 0.05). A much
higher relative risk (13.51, p < 0.05) was noted for Kreyberg
groupI,whileonlyamildelevationofnostatisticalsignificance
was shownforgroupII (relative risk = 1.64).
Ontheotherhand,theage-andsmoking-adjustedrelativerisk
ofalllungcancerassociatedwithasbestosexposurewas2.41 (p
< 0.05), andtheriskincreasedwithexposurelevel(p < 0.05).
ThispatternwasmoremarkedforKreyberggroupI(relativerisk
of 3.40 [p < 0.051 for asbestos exposure, with statistically
Other
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Table 5.Distrlmtion ofhmg cancer cases and contls bysnoking history
and asbestos exposure in Yokosuka, Japan.
Variable Cases Controls Age-adjusted relative risk
Smoking history
Nonsmokers 3 15 1.0
Exsmokers 15 12 7.69*
Smokers 78 59 6.52t
Smoking dose
Nonsmokers 3 15 1.00
Smokers
1-19cigarettes/day 18 13 6.78t
20or more 69 53 6.42t
Age when started smoking
Nonsmokers 3 15 1.00
Smokers
30yearsoldorlater 2 1 7.70
20-29 yearsold 42 32 6.69t
Youngerthan20years 33 14 11.56t
Extended Mantel test p < 0.01
Asbestos
Notexposed 32 43 1.00
Suspected 26 21 1.66
Exposed 38 22 2.54*
Extended Mantel test p < 0.01
*0.05 > p > 0.01.
tp < 0.01 (Mantel-Haenszel test).
Table 6. Age-adjusted lung cancer risk associated with smoking and
asbestos exposure in Yokosuka, Japan.
Age-and
Histology Asbestos exposure asbestos-
(Kreyberg) Smokinga Notexposed Suspected Exposed adjusted
I + II Nonsmokers 1.00 2.33 1.b .00
Smokers 3.38 4.84 8.28* 6.01*
(1.00) (1.56) (2.81)*
Age- and 1.00 1.56 2.4AW
smoking-
adjusted
I Nonsmokers 1.00 - - 1.00
Smokers - - - 13.51*
(1.00) (1.94) (3.22)*
Age- and 1.00 1.94 3.40*$
smoking-
adjusted
II Nonsmokers 1.00 2.33 0.74 1.00
Smokers 1.60 1.93 2.25 1.64
(1.00) (1.16) (1.72)
Age- and 1.00 1.16 1.72
smoking-
adjusted
'Nonsmokers includesexsmokers whohadquitsmoking for 10yearsormore.
Thosewhohadrefraiedfromsmoknglessthan l0yearsareincludedinsmokers.
bDash indicates not applicable because of zero division in odds ratio cal-
culation.
*0.05 > p > 0.01, Mantel-Haenszel test.
to.05 > p > 0.01, extendedMantel test.
$p < 0.01, extended Mantel test.
significant increasing risk [p < 0.05] according to exposure
level), whileonly amildelevation ofno statisticalsignificance
was noted forgroup H.
Discussion
Yokosuk Cityhaslongattractedasbestosresearchers' interest
becauseofthehighmortality forlung cancer, highprevalenceof
asbestosis, pleuralplaques, andasbestosbodies, as well asthe
high incidence of malignant mesothelioma (16).- Age- and
smoking-adjusted relative risks of 2.41 (p < 0.05) and 1.56
associated with asbestos exposure and suspected exposure,
respectively, wereshowninthisstudy. Thisrelativeriskof2.41
islowerthantherelativerisksof2.71 to 11.7previously reported
in asbestos workers (17-21) and was more comparable to the
relativerisksof1.7to4.75amongshipyardworkers(1,4,22,23),
consistentwiththefactthatmostofthelungcancercasesexposed
to asbestos had worked in the shipyards or the Imperial naval
factory.
The histologic type oflung cancer among asbestos-exposed
workershasbeenamatterofinterest(6-9)andhasbeenreview-
edby Churg (10), who concluded that all histological types of
lungcanceroccurredalmostevenlyintheseworkers. Itisknown,
however, thatautopsiedcasesandsurgicalspecimensshowdif-
ferentdistributionsofhistologictypesoflungcancer; adenocar-
cinoma is more commonamong autopsied cases than surgical
specimens(9). Thus,thedistributionofhistologictypesoflung
canceramong asbestos-exposed workersbasedonly onautop-
siedcasestendedtoshowahigherpercentageofadenocarcinoma
thanamongnonexposedpopulations (7), whilethedistribution
basedonsurgical specimensaswellasautopsiedcases showed
alowerproportionofadenocarcinoma(9). Inthepresentstudy,
theelevatedlungcancerriskassociatedwithasbestosexposure
wasdemonstratedonlyforthehistologictypeofKreyberggroup
I, but not forgroup II, which included adenocarcinoma, after
controllingforageandsmokinghistory. Thisresultmay notcon-
flictwiththepreviousstudies, as30% ofthehistologicdiagnoses
of the cases in this study were based on specimens used in
cytological diagnosis andobtained at surgical operations. Our
results were also consistent with an epidemiological study in
which elevated lung cancer risk associated with potential ex-
posure to asbestos was observed only for squamous cell car-
cinoma after adjusting for age and cigarette smoking (5). A
large-scaleepidemiological studymaybenecessaryforamore
detailedanalysisofcelltype, sincehistological celltypeswere
groupedintoonlytwocategoriesbecauseofthelimitednumber
oflung cancercases inthis study.
Doll et al. (24) reported a close relationship between the
amountofdailysmokingandthedevelopmentofKreybergtype
I lung cancer among males, but only a slight association with
otherhistologicaltypes, e.g., adenocarcinoma. Kooetal. (25)
andSegietal. (26)havealsoshownsimilarrelationshipsamong
males.
Recentstudies, however, showedanelevatedriskofadenocar-
cinomaofthelungduetosmoking(27-33). Accordingtothese
reports, therelativeriskofadenocarcinomaranges from 1.3 to
3.1 (27-33)lowerthantherangeof1.8to 11.8forsquamouscell
carcinoma(27-33); 3.9to 13.8forsmallcellcarcinoma(27-32);
and3.4to7.3 forlargecellcarcinoma(28,30-32). Theselevels
of lung cancer risk suggest that the relative risk of 1.64 for
Kreyberg group II lung cancer obtained in the present study,
althoughnotstatistically significant, maybewithintherangeof
relative risk for adenocarcinoma and is still lower than the
relativeriskforKreyberggroupIlungcancer. Thesamplesize
was limited since the main purpose of the study was to
demonstrate the association of asbestos exposure with lung
cancer. The small sample size may be responsible for the
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nonsignificance ofthe relative risk.
Interviews wereconductedwithoutknowingwhetherasubject
was anactualcaseoracontrol, thus, therewasnoinfluenceon
the questioning and recording doneby the interviewer.
Obviously, occupationalandsmokinghistorycouldnotbeob-
taineddirectly fromthedeceasedpatients, andthesedatawere
obtained from families some years after the patients' deaths.
Family recall might have been incomplete or imprecise, par-
ticularly with regard to theamountofsmoking andattempts to
stop or resumption of smoking, and this might be a possible
reason why unexpected results were observed on the relative
risksforexsmokersandamountsofsmokinginthisstudy. Onthe
other hand, the simpler question of whether the subject had
smokedorhadnotsmokedmusthavebeenansweredcorrectly,
thus assuring reasonable result.
The level ofasbestos exposure was estimated onthebasis of
detailedoccupationhistory. Occupationandworksitewereus-
edasanindirectindicatorofasbestosexposure, andanswersto
these seemingly neutral questions should not have introduced
biases inanswers. Theexposurelevelmightbeunderestimated
if recall was grossly insufficient. Such cases, however, were
seldom encountered inthis study.
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